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Gallagher Rejects Suspension Appeal; 
5 'Campus' Editors Out for· Semester 
------------------------------------~----------~----~ , , ' 

An Editorial: 
ceO ~ 'it is excellent I 

To have ag'iant~s 'strengthjbut 
it is tyrannous

To use it like a giane~ 
--, ShakespeaTe 

, -(Quoted by President Buell 
G. GallagheT in his Biennial 
RePOrt last year.) 

President Issues Thirteen. Page Statement 
Upholdin,g Decision 'by Dean Brophy; 

~Editors Voice Seve:r;alOhjections 
By Barbara Ziegler 

Pres., Buell' G. 'Ga,lagher 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher has acted. His decision to ,up- yesterday upheld the sus

hold the yerdict made by the -De~. of Students, ·Daniel F. pensions of five CAMPUS 
Brophy, IS the most heartless actIon' ever - taken by the d' _ 

The suspended students strong. 
ly disagreed with some 0(, the 
points brought out by President 
Gallagher in his statement. In 
particular they pointed to the pas- ' 
sage which declared, "Neither do 
any pf the five object to the man
ner ih which the Dean of Students 
has dealt with their offense." 

President. ,e Itors. " 
The five editors involved, in appeaiirigtothe President, The President made his de-

were asking fOT compassion, compassion which the, President cision after hearing a two
lacked in this case, by not recognizing the extent of the hour ,appeal Friday. _ In sUs
punishment (he says: "It is true that suspension .for the re- pending the five editorS~ fllr 
mainder of the term Will be a serious inconvenience for ,at the remainder of the semes~ 
least four of the five."). They offered n() defense of their ter, Dr. Gallagher reaffirmed 
action; nor did they deny that Dean Brophy had the' right an earlier ruling by Dean 
to do what he did. But they do feel, as we do, that the pun- Daniel. F. Brophy (Student 
ishment was too Severe apd that with at least two of the sus- Life). 
pended editors there were personal'circumstances that made In a thirteen-page stateIl,lent, 
the punishment all the more harsh. , . Dr .. Gallagher declared, "The so-

, "We have objectee! ,to the fact' 
that we were not given any hear
ing until after we were suspended 
for the term," they said. "Our on-, 
ly hearing, in the form of an ap
peal before the I;'resident at whien 
four Deans were present, was both 
our first and our last." 

The Pr~ident, however, concerned ,himself not with thecall~d 'April Fool's' issue of The 
appeal from a term'sstlSpension,. but· with an appe~;fro~. Campus . "not -'''<O~C,LY 

Ailother statement- of Dr. Gal
lagher's to which the five editors ' 
objected dealt with .the suspen-

e:cpill8i0~~}~~~:f~:G~et;.is ·.~~t..,~1!e.;_RP,i~Q.il" ~~r~~~~l,i;!lt~Ji:':instl!&Ces;-·~ll(t1~j a;'t'~~~~ 
rightly 'So,'tnat Dean 'Bf'Gpby h~:mItIgatoo the., pattern' of le\vane~s, Viiigarity; 

o(_,p1~l)-ag.J-l)-g, ~~t_~!.,§~ , " 
f"+·~;:!1.I:I:u.h,"iJ - , -,_ 

ment. '.. " scenity, lasciviousness, pol'llogra.;; 
He says: "The action of the Dean. of Students, after a phy and indecency as well as' pre- '" :'p~e!l' Buell G." GalIa,gh~r. 'yes:, 

k ' ·tin· 't' - tin-' - th pums' h nt fro'm pe",n-.,,,,,,..,' "After an inte,rval_ of (;me, d, ay,-" wee s wal . g, ill ~ Iga· g, e ' me" +UJiull.~- sumptive grounds for criminal-Ii., terday' turned down t .. ~~ appeal , 
ent expulsion to a suspension for the remainder: of the Cur- bel prosecution. This quality' of by five :student editorS~ the passage read, "one of 'tllesev-; 
~nt term-, ta,kes 'into a~1Jl1text_enuating arglimen!S, .ad- action has no place at the City en suspendees establiShed the fact ." 
vanced .by the students' mvolved, the effect 'of expulslOn, 'College" Edu~atio11,by-IaWs, fuereis no ap- that he was innocent of· any, con- . 
both upon them ~nd their families, and their pritilaryedlJ-' peal~~y~nd the, preside~t. nection with, the April, . Fourth 'is-
cative lllld. humane p'!Jl1>OSeS of a eollege-:-as distinguished Moral Standar~ for Studelits The five editors first learned of sue; and his suspension waS lifted. 
from Rc6Urt of justice ' ••. The question I must answer is ,In addition, he st~ted; "SUch the teim~s suspension in a meet- at once ... His colleagues we~' 
whe1;her this mitigation of ,penalties is to:be upheld as it action .by' a member of thefacul- ing with Dean Brophy'(m Thurs- in error in saying ,that he had" 

(Continued, on Page .4) ty or staff would justifY-5ummary day; .during which they had as- played a part in the April Fool's 

Rep.PQU?ell!Jlasts South 
In'Freedoln- Week' Talk 

By Jacob oRsen, 
'~The time has come for 

Deinocratic Party' t()'-~ divorce 
South," declared Rep. Adam ClaY~ 
ton PQwell Jr. (D-NY) y~ten:lay 
before an 'audience of' over one 
hundred in Goldrilark Auditorium. 
Speaking on the topic "Academic 
Freedom and the South", as part 
of ,the Academic FreedoI,n Week 
prOgr.aIn, the congressman shared 
~platform . with Herb Wright; 
-Yot1th Secretary of the 'National ' 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored P~ple; , 

Devoting his time to the prob
lem. 9f securing clvU, rights, Rep
resentative Powell stated "Let the 
~th form a:tbird- anti...civil rights 

,pIlrty or let, the north form an an':' 
. ,~erk!an "third party based 

freedom.'" 

'Rep., Adam ClayWD. Po~ ;'Ir~" 
asked the DOOlocra.tlc' party 
"to divorce from, the South." 

disririSsal. Are the moral 'stand- surned full responsibility fQr pub- issue." 
ards for students t,obe set at gut- lication ,oithe. April. Fool's issue. Denying that they had been "in 
ter level, ili contrast to the stand- Previously; on AprU 4,the Dean 'error," the suspended' editors ex
ards prevailing throughout the had suspended, "indefinitelY" plained that they had' been asked 
community' generally and· applied en editors ,of The Campus, . in ~ddi- to exclude only those who had 
specifically to teachers and admin-tion to the, paper itself. Two of taIren no part in the issue •. Stein. , 
istrators? ,I believe not:' the editors were later reinstated, theY-Said, had worked' on the is-

According to Board of Higher as was the publication. sue ,although he had not been in
volved with the objectionable ma-

D d f E · D· . teri;;ll in it. . . ,oar .·'i. 0 " ,,' stIDla,te ,··eDles "The error was not ours:' said· 
the erutors, "but Dean Brophy's, be:-

Athl-t· 'F d f C on' cause he failed to distinguish be", e,' Ie ·,.'un sor ',0 ,ege tween responsibility for any part 
of the issue and responsibility for . 

'For the second consecutive YeaF' New Yprk City's Board those specific sections which the .. , 
of 'Estimate -has turned down themunici~ colleges' request Dean considered objectionable 
for ,55 thousand ,dollars for aQditional athletic funds. Of the enough to merit suspension." 
total amount requested, 20 thQl}SaIld. dollars was. earmarked 
f th ro";"'ll • '.. SFCSA to (JQrislder SuSpension '_ or e'~ ,ege. '_ • 
~es. ~ell •. G. gallagher was Exec Rece",ves AcCording to Dean James s. 

. ~ear~y dlSappomted by the Board's Peace (Student Life)~ the matter 
action and said. that even ',though Plan' lor- F:nle'y of the suspension of naeCampuS , 
the second request has been' turned ' , • ,'" will ,be taken up on April 23 at a 
down, it does not mean that t.'le', A plan, indorsed by Day and m~ting-of the Student Faculty 
appropriation will not ~,askedEveiling session Student Govem- Committee on Student Activities. 
for, again. ' ments, for greater student control The topic was place<l on the 

,The:request for,,~tiGl1aL~ 'of the"Firuey- Centerwas referred, asa result of a lette:r sent 
, ~1nitiated by .. Pres.Gallagher last night, ,by the Board of 'Ad- by, The rLpns.' to, Dean Peace" 

,Y~$ <bwtget, but WR$ ;visors to its executive, 'committee. non-voting chaimumof SFCSA. 
t111,""'I'1- dOwniby tl\e- Board' of. Es- The-plan,. which.' was S_tatil)g that-the ·act of. suspend-

,~en '-questioned,earlier-in a Statement of P,?licy, will be ,~g the. Campus:, ".represents~ ~: 
'·the year, aboUt, themUilicipal :repoi-ted'back 'to- the Board of suspens!on of a public!ltion 'sup- '. 

colleges', athletic 'appropriation, Advisors- by May 17~The' poliCy Po~edby 'student ,fees to serve: 
the President indicated that the statement declared that "Any the student body," the, letter re,;., 
appropriation would be inSerted philosophy of educational student quests SFCSA to- determinewhe
every year until it was passed activitieS assumes that students ther "in the future any organiza- . 

The : congressman charged,:the 
JUstit:e-Departmeilt With "sabotag
'-mg the: right' of' people ,in ' 

,sOuth ,to vote by delaying action 
for ,three years. This year we' will 
witness'many Americans being de
nied the right to vote while John 
Foster Dt41es calls for free elec
tions in East Germany. 

"The United States is judged to
day by the Afro-AsifUl peoples,on 

, one thing only-<:ivil rigl.J.~~' he 

actderl, 'announcing at ,the same The President reiterated this state- are, and should be, capable of tion o~ publication on the campus 
tinie his' possession of "defiriittf m, e,nt yesterday when he said that I managing their own out.Side-claSs shall be suspended because of the 

"we're going to keep trying until affairs." acts of several of the officers of 
-we ,it.", ,Jit'IU,', (Continued on Page 6) the, organization." 
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The President's Statement I 
~ ~ ;:;.~ 

April 16, 1956 
I have before me an appeal by 

five suspended former members 
of the J.Y1l".naging Boarq of the 
Cit Y College unqergraduate 
newspaper known as THE CAM
IJUS. It is an appeal from the 
decision of the Dean of Students 
'o"ho on April 11, 1956 fixed the 
1l?rm of suspension as the re
mainder of the current semes-
1 t~r. On April 13, 1956, a full 
hearing on this appeal was held, 
three academic deans and the 
Dean of Administration sitting 
\\ ith me as a panel of advisors. 
J\ !though the decision which I 
now give has the concurrence of 
i he deans, it is nevertheless, iny . 
own sole responsibility (§ 158 of 
1 !le by-laws of the Board of 
Higher Education of the City of 
Kew York). 

There is no ambiguity or dis
pu te as to the facts in this case. 
'J'he so-call~d "April Fools" issue 
~) f CAMPUS displays not merely 
i~;olated instances but a perva
~<ve pattern of lewdness, vulgar.-
it y, obscenity, lasciviousness, por;
J:')graphy and indecency as well 
a; presumptive grounds for crim
illal libel prosecution. This qual-
it y of action has n6 place at The 
City College. Even if it were not 
I as it is) expJjcitly forbidden by 
~ 155 of .the by-~aw&, it ~s re
pCl]sive to public decen~yand un-
J lecoming any person who enjoys 
the privilege of id(;!lltification 
\\ith an institt,ltion of higher edu
cation. Such action by a member 
of the faculty or staff would jus-
t ify summary dismissal. Are tile 
moral standard§ fqrstudel1ts to 
be set at gutter ~vel. in con,trast .. 
t,) the standards prevailing 
throughout Ule community gen
erally and applied specifically to 
h'achers and administrators? I 
believe not. On the merits ofti}.e 
offensive pubuication, .consld~red 
a lone, the offending per$On,s 
~hould be perro~nently e:ll.jlelle.d 
i'l"Om the Col;lege.. 

The actioil of the Dean of Stu.,. 
dents, after a week's w.aitiag, in 
mitigating .the punis~t fr.om 
permanent expulsio.n to a snspen.,. 
sio.n fo.r the rema.inde~ of the 
('llrrent term, takes into aCC01,1D.t 
extenuating argum"ents advanced 
hy the students inv.o.lv.ed, the 
probable effect of exp~o.nbQth 
UPo.n them and upo.n ,U,l.eir fami
lies, and the priQlary educative 
a nd humane Pw:Po.~s 6f a (Jo.I
J,'ge - as distinguished fl';O.m a 
(·,mrt o.f justjce.:-

The questio.~ I ~~t answer js 
"hether this mitiga.tiono( pen
alties is to be upheld·~ it stlluds, 
or whctherthe peJ,J,a,\ti~ ~ho.w,d 

pithcr be incr~~dt9 exp.Wsi.911 
0.1' be decreased ·to sQWe les!;je.r 
prui)urtio~. 

There are ce.:rtain otht;!r issues 
v:hich are no.t involved as this 
appeal comes before me. There 
i:.; here no question of freedom 
of the press or of academic free
o)m. Neither of these freedoms 
includes the right to publish ma
t,:'rials which in form or content 
,] 1'e repugnant to common decen
cy. No one raises the question as 
t;) whether the materials as pub
lished are con-ectly so to be 
characterized. The acts inques
tion fall outside the areas sanc
tioned by American notions of 
academic freedom and freedom 
of the press. 

Neither is the question of due 
process involved in the matter 
here under appeal. The by-laws 
(§ &157) place upon the Dean of 
Students the responsibility to 
"carry into action the recom
nlendations of a disciplinary com-

mittee." Th~y go on to say: "He 
may also, in his discretion, take 
immediate ~ction in cases of open 
violation of college regulations 
. . . He may reprimand verbally, 
or by publication, suspend for a 
period of time not exceeding the 
duration of the current term and 
deprive of spe.cific college privi
leges and advantages ... " There 
is no doubt as to whether the 
offending issue of THE CAM
PUS, constitutes an "open viola
tion of college r~gul~tionS." Nor 
is there any' doubt that the of
fending' students knew that the 
regulations provide (§ 155) that 
"Each student ... Rt;td eVery ... 
publication ... ,shall obey all the 
rules and regulations and orders 
of the dllly established college 
authorities, . . shall conform to 
the requirements of good ma,n
ners and good moral~, and sha~l 
obey the laws of the City, State 
and Nation within college 
grounds and elsewhere." Neither 
is there any doubt whether these 
particular students were aware 
of the responsibility resting upon 
them as editors and members of 
the Managing Boater of a free 
newspaper which rightly and 
jealously guards it right to be 
free from any form of censor~ 
ship. All these matters were ex
plicitly reviewed at the April 
13th hearing, and all five appel
lants clearly admitted knowldege 
of these things. 

No.r can it be contended 'that 
the po.sition of the College with 
reference to smut, vulgarity, ob
scenity, lascivio.usness and indec
ency has been ambiguous or un.,. 
clear. THE CAMPUS, al~J,lg witJI 
the other fourundergmdu~te 
~ewspapers of Tile City College, 
has participa~cl vi~orously in a 
running debate extending over 
I;Dore than two years, concerned 
With exactly t;be.se is$1.J.e& o.f ~'gqpd 
taste" as petr~,ining to two sis
~er publicati~l.ls (WE~CURY and 
OBSERVATION POST). Not 
once, noJ." merely on a few occa
sions, . but repeatedly and ~ with 
explicit emphasiS, I ha.ve dev.oted 
the· burden of the weekly press 
conference to these matters ,..,.. 
often beiRg :urged to do so by the 
representatives of the student 
press, including '.HIE C~I1S. 
Within the :r;oemory of a.t least 
fo.ur ··of ,the five appe)Iants, and 
during .their preseuce as students 
on the campus. the l\{anaging 
Board of CAM;P1J.S felt them
selves sor~y ~grieved by stat~ 
ments puhlishf:\d. in "JlSEI;tV 4-
TION PO~'f w~\~h called into 
qy.estioll the truthf\lIn.~, integ
rity and politic8J a.cumen oJ TIlE 
CAMPUS edito.rs. The then ~an
agi~g Board of THE CAMPUS 
seriously considered instituting· a 
civil libel. suit against tb,e edi
tors o.f OBSERVATIOl."'l POST. 
Appellants were aw~e - and 
they re~di~yadmi.t that the~ 

were aware· - of th~ fact that 
they ",ere un(ler r~onsibmty to 
avojd indecency, vuigarity and 
ob$cenity; and they were als9 
aware o.f the fact that laws of 
civil and criminal libel are rele
vant to the actions of editorS of 
an undergraduate new&paper. 

Appellants enter no defense. 
There is, indeed, none to be en
tered. 

Neither do any of the five ob
ject to the manner in which the 
Dean of Students has dealt with 
their offense. On the afternoon 
of the publication· day (April 
4th) of the offending issue, all 
members of the Managing Board 
who could be found were brought 
together, asked to identify any 
persons connected with this is-

sue of THE CAMPUS, and given 
op{>Ortunity to sever from the 
Dean's action any of the eleven 
members of the Board who had 
no responsibility for thi$ issu~. 

Seven students were then identi
fied by the Editor:-in-Chief and 
his associates a~ having partici
pated in some mru:mer in the 
preparation and publica,tion of 
the issue. The remaining four 
w~re immediately excused by the 
Dean. Pending examination and 
final decision as to disciplinary 
action, the SiP,ven thus identified 
were given an immediate suspen
sion of indeterminate length. 
After an interval of one day, one 
of the seven suspend'ees estab
lished the fact that he was in
nocent 9f any connection with 
the April fourth issue; .and his 
suspension was lifted at once. It 
would have been better if the 
word of the Editor-in-Chief and 
his various associates regarding 
the participation of. this seventh 
student, Samuel <Stein, had not 
been taken at face value on the 
afternoon of April fourth. ·His. 
colleagues were in error in saying 
that he had played a part in the 
"April Fools" issue. The rein
stat'ement of Mr. Stein \-vas im
mediately effected; and with the 
resumption of the publication 
rights of THE CAMPUS on April 
twelfth, he has· resumed his du
ties as Managing Editor. One 
more student" l\'1orton Schwartz, 
originally included in the suspen
sion because he and his col
leagues on April fourth said he 
had indeed participated in the 

_ offending issue, was reinstated 
on Api'il eleventh ~hen he.3?d 
the either five agreed that Mr .. 
Schwartz had had no shar.e in· 
prep,aring the issue beyon.d 
checking 'on a single advertu.e-, 
ment. While Mr. Schwartz and 
Mr. Stein may perhaps- (eel a,g
griev.ed, the foa.n,~ wa.s pres.er:tt 
at the first appearance, an.d is 
res'ppp,s.ibJ,e hi.ll1§~lf forreJlla,j.ning. 
under the umbrella of guilt in 
the first ·place; and the .one-day 
suspension of the latter wasr.e
moved .the 'moment .that err.on
eOlls information waS corrected. 
Mr. Stein is due an apology from 
the Colileg.e for. the damagecione· 
to his reputation. On hehalf of 
the .CQ)}ege, I publicly tender 
that apolOgy. In this matter, he 
is innocent. Mr. Schwartz, .on the 
other hand, is due no. apo~ogy 
from anyone for his suspension of 
a litri~' ov~ a week; siJlce l;le 
chose to associate himself (or 
that perigd in the guiI~ of the 
other f-iv.e. 

Every possible ~f()rt has been 

·wade to as.5~SS the~egr4:>e of in

yo.ly,eIl;).6n.t and ln~vic,ll,llJl respC;»,n
sibiUty of eac:l of the ·five 'ap

I:>.ellants. Repeatedly this quest~on 
was ra}.sed, with the §~1,1dents. 

themselves, b.oth by .the DeaJ,1 C)f 
Students and by the Preside.J,1.t. 
Affier 'exJ,laustive .questioning, I 
am convinced that appellants !)ere 
correct in asserting that ·they aU 
did the whole job together, and 
that it. is impossible to ~ssever 
anyone one of th~m from any 
particular point of involvement 
or guilt. ;No mitigat~o.n of indivi
dual punishment is possible on 
the basis of differentiation I;)f de
grees of guilt. The guilt is indi-

. vidual and falls individually . on 
each; but in this instance it also 
falls with equal weight on all. 
While it might be argued that 
the responsibility o.f the Editor-
in-Chief was tiu: gct'atest, this is
sueoi' THlr was a joint 

which all five equally partiCipat
ed. To single out the Edito.r-in.
Chief ~ heavier penalty than 
the others wo.u1d be an act of 
super rogation. The degree of 
penalty for each of the five 
must be the same, if tile measure 
of guilt alone is to be determin
ative. 

On the other hand, the exten
uating pleas Of each man are in
dividually made and can be given 

. irldividual co~ideration. ' 
1. Mr. ~nry' Grossman. Editor-in

Chief of THE CAMPUS at ,the time of 
the appearance of ,the "AP.i1. Fools" is
~ue. is ~ nineteen year old UpJl!!r Junior. 
a pre-law major. He points· out mat a 
notation of suspension on his record at 
the City College will make it difficutt 
to enter a good ·Iaw ·schoo) and may' later
prejudice his admission to the bar. He 
also pleads that suspension from the Col

·lege for the remainder of the term will 
delay his admission to law school for 
a full year. Finally, he fears that news 
of the suspension will be an unsuppOI'!ta
ble shock ·to his mother who is not 
In good heaLth. 

2. Mr. Ronald Salzberg, twenty, As
sociate Editor, .plans to enter journal
ism. As a senior expecting to graduate 
this June, he feels- the suspension to be 
particularly severe. because he .doubts 
his own'.and his family's financial abil
ity to make possible a return to Col
lege af.ter suspension. He also believes 
that the suspension -of her son from 
College will be a blow which his mother, 
in poor heal,th. cannot readily sustain. . 

3. Mr. Eli SadowniCk,nineteen, Fea
ture Editor, is an' Engineering student 
in his Upper Junior sllmester. He be
lieves the penalty of suspension for the 
remainder of the ,term to be too severe, 
but believes that his parents will under
s~nd· and 'support ·him in' his' effobt~ to 
face the future con'Ytructively. 

4. Mr. Edward Kosner, eighteen, Up-, 
Per Junior, News Editor, pians a 
carj!Cr in journalism. "Tel'ri'bly sorry" 
for ·what he lU1S done, he believes the 
penl'l.!ty is too severe and asks that. it 
be lIghtened-a1though ·he kno,,!s he can 
sustain it if it continues to be imposed. 
5. Mr. Abraham"L. Ha~nstreit. eigh
,teen, Associate News EdUor, a lower 
Sophomore, is undecided a.s ·to proflls
sioniil future. . "Overwhelmed by the 
Whole thing," he expre~es the same pro
found' regret as do '1):11 fiVe appellant!!, 
arid pleads for ,them rather than· for him
self. He has three years ahead in which 
,io try to make up fpr the semei!<ter ·Iost. 

AU three . ..:.. Habenstreit. Ko~ner 8Jld 
Sadownick :- plead earnel>tly. for SPecial 
consIderation for Grossman al'ld Salzberg; 
in view of the fmil health of the' moth
ers of the1atter 'two. 

Justiee would call fot" e2qlwsion 
from the College for all five ap
pellants. ThiS·' wo~ld seriouSly 
affect the futures of all and would 
be a ha-rsh blow to the .-mathers 
of at least two. At ~e same 
time, to reduce the penalty for 
tllese twa while letting it stand 

·io"r the·,othei>S.~ould he to extend 
demenCY, only to tp.e two oldest 
and the two holding the most 
responsibile positions on the 
newspaper. I therefore reject the 
~~~jhiliJY9f recoJW.P.eA4ilJ.g eX
:pu.ls,i.o,t;l (IjIr th.!'~ ~q. lp,f}Fe1y 
~uspension for the remailiing two .. 
I also reject the pOS&~biJ.ity· of 
ra~illi.diQgexpWS!~n: 9t any, 
&ince it appears that parents 
wq,w,Q. 4e ;w}.c1W1~~~ fW, ~e 
aQt"i.~ Qf th.~ ~9l)S; ~.9. $l.ce 
tlw~~ at:e. ~~JilWA~Y re
gret;£W.' 

PAl ~e ,9YAe.,..~.,.,e ¢ ~e~
r,n~f '-'e,r.e ~~os.e wb,o. tee~ 
tlui.t ten ~ys' ~~~~on b:o.JP 
cl~ t9~ey..,e,r w~the a.t_· 
te~~t ~verse .~dty is soL- . 
fic.ieJ:it ptWalq- for ~p.e)iaD,t~ it 
is t~e ~t ~~~ for the 
re.mam,4ier oft.b.eterm w;ill he a 
-seri~~ -~;Qye,W,e.r,t~e·~ ~tJ,~t 
fo.-,¥" oJ ~.fiv:e. It··~ a.lso true 
t~a.t ~sio. fW~ the re
~der of tl,le tern,l Will ~ a. 
seno.m? inco,ayeni.e~ to a~~east 
fOo1p' of the five. :r;t is .~s:otrue 
that the silame an~ ~a,ce tb,ey 
hav.e brought o.n ~e College and 
theD;lSelv:es call. f.or some~ing 

ml;)re tllan a. tempo;rary embar
r~ment and i,nconveJli,enc.e with 
a.-pollte r.eprilru,md. ~t i$ n!).t vin
<Uc~ve to h.oJ.d t~t ~0S$ Pllb,. 
iic ()lf8Me ~ f~a. .~~W'~ 

. of ato~ement. 
The argument that the penalty 

. should be further mitigated be
cause of the delicate health of 
the mothers of two of the appel
lqnts finds me most sympathe
tic. Nothing is a df'eper disap-
pointment to a pr,cent than er-

I cannot see' how suspenSion of a 
son from the College for six ad
ditional weeks can be as great 
a shock to a mother as is the 
r.earung of the filth her son has 
\\T;itten and published. Indeed, 
the fact that her son is Fea.dy to. 
stand on his own (eet and to t~e 
his medicipe l*e a· man ~hould 
rea~sure a mo.th~r and ass~ga 
the pajn of this moment. Let it· 
also be noted that mothers and 
fathers are not {!lone in their 
feelings of shock and disappoint
ment: we at the College feel the 
same way. 

. Nor do I think well of sugges
tions that conditions be placed 
on the re-entry of these students 
after the period of suspension. 
They should be ·welcomed back . 
without preju!Uc~. 

l!'in~y, t;l,ley should be de
priyed of no privileges on their 
return. Particularly, they should 
be permitted to r~sume activi
ties on THE CAl\IIPUS. Several 
phin careers for which under
~du~te jQu~lli!t.lc eW,e~ence 
is very llseful. ~ eit;h~r jpstic~ 

· nQr hum~neness can be re~n
ciled with this suggest~o~ Which 
would 'IWd.yy p~~ali:l:e tlIeir,fn
tu~. M;9r~9v~J;', TH~ -C~US 
h~· a his.tory of four s~pen~ons 
C)ver a poupl~· of dec~es.-aIi of 
thelP C9n$!~rned with .. .t\pril 
Fo.ols" i$sJ}~s. ~t; lPayb~ t;~t 'the 
Mana.~i.JJ.g ~.qu.rd ·of thi~ ~ews.
pal'¢r c~ in tb,e futu,re ~ke 
gO,od U,se ~f f;J:ie ma~qr~ty Wlli.ch 
cOom~ r~picl!y tQ men \Vho Ita,ye 
mac,le, l!nft ~UJ,j.tt.~(l, a. ~i~~~. 

After careful review imd full 
h.ear~, t f~d no' l?ru!is op. which 
either to irlcr~9se or tp. lighten 
tile p.enaIt~~a~el?se"d·.by the 
Dean of Students. The s~n

. Siems p! th~ ~:pellants froDl'the 
College for the remaiurl,er of this 
term· $t~p.d. .. . . , . 

-*-
J:n s~~ f;~is ~i~op, ~ f~el 

~~ell~ t~ ~ 4vo pn~,a.l 
c4?1l}~e~s .Il~ :8 ~~ .. o"~~~4)n 
Which c!9 Ilf!~ belAllJ .~ ~b,~ !ext 
-of tl].e, ~~()p.- JJ~ 'Y~ ~!8 
t~cWlt.~~! within which it is 
1;.Q b.e r.«m.d.. . 
(1) As to the re1;ationship bfi"; 

. twe~n a s~y..fle:n..~ n~~vsp,ClrPfir a1t4 
-its faculty adviser [sic]. 'AM 5 of 
the newsp!lpers publisB~ l;>y City 
Cf?;n.e~e ~t~pt§ Wive ·s~~d ~i:: 
oro.tisly and' unequivOCally for 
full freedom . of the preSS. In
cluded' in tbis. stand. has been an 
unremitting insistence that no _ 
·OBe - faculty adviser for' any 
QU1er,.--tnay he in a position tu 
censor materials in . advance of 
pq:blication. Occasionally ahedi
tor may depart from Hris p!"ac~ 
tica; put the fact is tbat<m~ the 
Whole ana gel;Lerally, sWd.ent 
editors tend· to . regard' fa.CJIltY 
participation in newspap.er· Pr~ 
paration .and Wbl~c.at~n as an 
infril)gem,ent of studen.t rights .... 

As i ·have rep~tedly made 
clear, no faculty adviser or any 

· other person -may attempt to. act 
as censor o:ver o.pinIons and 

· ide3$ properly expressed in the 
student press of ~ College. The 
entire weight of t;he student gov
ernment aud the student press 
supports this position. We h$ve 
a free press and we me.aIl to keep 
it free. But as long as the stu
dent editorial and J;Banaging 
bo.ards· talie the position that the 
only way they can be. free of cen
so.rship is to exclude faculty ad- . 
vi$8rs from participation, the· 
students by that act as~ume 

completely and inescapably ap 
absolute resp.msibility for: what-

they puhH~. it not 
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I Statement· of 'Suspended Editors 
,The rejection of our appeal yes- for the term. Our only hearing, in it shall have power to appoint a dent group. If he is rebuffed, then spotless, and even outstandin~!, 

terday by President Gallagher pre- ! the form of an appeal before the discipline committee to which it the responsibility is no longer his, records during our entire college 
sumably closes tile matter of our President at which four Deans may, at its discretion invite stu- but until he has made this ef.fort careers. Two of us are state schol

'April Fool's issue and its subse- \Vere present, was both our first dent cooperation or participation he has not 'fulfilled his responsi- arship students. One has been 
quent repercussions.-,_,However, we and otI:l"'last. We do not deny either therein. This Committee, if ap- bilities.' .,.... • elected to "Who's Who in Ameri-
cannot let the thirteen-page state-. the tight or necessity of immediate pointed shall try cases of miscon- What we 08'ject, m08't strongiy can Colleges and Universi!ties'~ 
ment issued by the President pass action on the part of Dean Bro- duct and recommend penalties." to in tlie President"s I',t&tement is and was also the recipiegt o{Stu-
without comment. We feel that in phy. However, even at this stage, 2. '"AfteI' an interval of one day, not his errors of comm'ission, but dent' Government's major' awarcl 
addition to containing several mis- the failure to hold a full inquiry one of the seven suspendeesestab- 'his errors of omisr;;!on. In discuss;. for SerVice and charaCter. All of 
statements of fact, it gives a false resulted in the needless implica- Jished tbe f:tct that he was ingomoextenuatiDg, pleas, PreSi- us have contributed couritless 
impression of the manner in which {ion, of two students. What We do 'cent of any connection With the dent Gallagher leaves the impres- bours of service to the Colle~. In 
we presented our appeal. maintain is that once the need for April fourth iSsue; ••• Hili col-Sion that our appeal was based, in the light of the total picture, and' 

The following are direct quota- quick action had passed; no fur- leagues were iit'error iIi saying the main, on the effects the sus- considering the irreparable 1brm 
ttons from President Gallagher's ther disciplinary action should that lie had played a part in the pension'wOuld haveon"the mothers that the sUspension will do to our, 
statement and our comments: have been, taken without a full 'Aptif F06is- issue.;' ' of tWo, of us. This was only one futures, we feel that the harsh;' 

1. "Neither do any of the five hearing: The procedure which we aspect of our appeal, the rest of' ness of the penalty', is clearly' eVl,-. Dean Brophy's Error 
object to the maDner in whi<.lb the feel ought to have been followed which were for the most part ig;, dent. ' 
, , When we were suirimonedbefore ' , 
,Deau of 'Students has dealt with is clearly provided for in the Board Dored by him. PreSident Gallagher It is difficult to remain without ' Dean Brophy, he asked us to ' , ' , 

of Higher Educationby-Iaws'which, " lias 'tried to sum tip our entire bitterness when one feels he,has their offense." 
naine'the managing board of THE 

\Ve have objected to the fact states: "Each faculty shall have case in a single paragraph, the' been treated unJ·ustly. But~ven 
' , I f CAMPUS and to exclude ~ose 

that we were not, giY"en any hear-I the power to estab.lish ru es 0, substance o,f whicb is: "They ate with our disappointm(!nt, ,w,e were 
d WHO were, not responsible 'for ' 

ing until after we were suspended conduct and regulatlOns . . . an baSically good. Don't let anyone gratified at the support given us 
issue. We did not exc~ude Sam . ' , 
stein' becaUSe he did some worll: on tell you anYthiilg different'." by many members of-the facUlty •. 
the issue; The errol" Was not oUrs Advice Welcomed alumni and even some of th~ ad-
but Dean Brophy's' because, be' From the very beginning we ministration. But we, especi~YI' F amONS Last Words? failed to distiJiguish betWeen re- never:denied'ourguilt or attempt~ wish to thank those students"w~o 
sponSibility for any part of the .ed to justify our actions. We re- offered us their sympathy and aid 
'issue' and responsibility for, those alized that the April Fools issue when we sorely needed it. ' 1.-_____ .--,;...:.- 'By Sheldon Podolsky _~ ____ '"--_---I 

specific sections which he con- brought nothing but shame upOn Our bitter pill is made easier to 
$idered' objectionable enough to the College, its faculty, its stu- swallow with the knowledge .:'that 

, m.erit;sUspenSion; Wedid'notknow ,dents and our.selves., BeC'ause' we in such a large college where the 
", ,~cFf)f!gi'Ue them F'ather for tltey 'krIbwnot'whaf'they dO."wlter.e to'draw the liile of respon- deep~y, regretted what we had impersonal relationship isthe,rUIe 
~JeStl'S··:GhI'ist" asking,J}lercy for his tormentors while being' sttiility because the Dean' never. done, we proceeded in goad. faith rather than the exception ,so manY: 

:,: erueifrea; , wId 'us where :to draw the line. to try to atone for the damage people not directly concerned With 
3 " the fact is· that on the' dotte. We felt that we: shaul, d. be ,Ou,r, pro, blffin:display' ed Wi,derstan, d-: (C[: a11t', ntit a mndictive man""-Daniel F. Brophy, {Stu- .. . . ' 

, " ' ' , " :cr; , d" ed~',f;; , :,; , ~' whole and! 'generallY;..$tudent edi- punisaedj 'but inc light of the fol" ,ing, and interest on our behalf. 
~~~~~~.e~~~:'dingHVe stu ,ent, 'h,&IlS .1.:oIt uie:. -rce- tors ' tend to regardfi!cutty parti-' lowing;' factors; We, ,be!teve the'HENRY GROS,S!'lAN' 

- lle_ C • ti -,. ,,', t· n punishment"meteq, out, to lis :is,~~-:ABE HAn'ENS'l'Rl!:IT 
, ; - ''1';h~ jiisi fiDisiietl reading tHe-majoritY decisiOn'oll.tIie'''Suj;l'~irie CIP: q~~'n~paperpre~r~ 10 " " ED KOSNER· 

'Cotlrt"' 'tlf"the'''edIllige~,}l iiitis't allinit, I am·mov.ed. i: am,moved 'botli' an ",Pfi' , tu1Caa on
t

" .ash't
an 

III rmge- tre::w~v:r~ omnse for,eve-" ELI'SADOWNICIi, 
';& ... ,,"' . i;, , '" f' L'«l' ;,-=ti'~ hi h' Id d edit to' th I 4. ... ' menL'O s en' rIg s ... as 
'uy we' 'e,uquence o' line wn ng w c ,wou 0 cr, " e, a..., 't'h t d t ed·t' 'I d _ ry one 'of 'US'; 'We aU: have' liatl RONMiD: S~~RG 
,
i...; ~ 'Ali' ,,' "Y'~"'d' '!ri' ..1..;..,=" d -th H 1'1' d d' hi!L as e s u en, 1 ona an ,man 
tJU!t"!e~_,-,, _ve~, ~~oen~ulllles an e 0 ywoo en mg w cU'aging, Mards take ,the 
WoUld make Darryl- F. Z'anuek blush. that 'the only way they can be free 

In Yiddish they have a word for it.' It's called chuzpah. Tae I!:lJg- of censorship,is to',ex~lude.,facu1ty 
lish, tdlnslation woUld be gall"but it does:n'tdo, the yiddish word 'aqyisors> from participati?8l ' "We 
Justice: HoW,~ priecall ten: pages of humiliation, anqthen' a' , 'stUderits by tlfat'act',aSstm;r,e com
,few paragraphs of such trite as "We, shall walk together in pride- pietEfty and inescapablyan_abso
pride iiI ourselVeS; our familH:!&, our College-on!y. gail. So we'll leave lute responsibility fOr ,whatever 
It at chtizpah. they publish/' ' 

:Being one of the few editors who got off the, hook in this la~st 
'Purge, I can' safely say that there but for the grace of6lJd"go I; So;. 
'putting myself in the precarious position of leavfug mys~lf wide open This s'tatement ,is' contrary to 
for repudiation by the Administration, I ,Will speak my mind. facio Observation post has aI\vays 

, worked very closely with its '£'acul-
If I were one of the St. Nick Five, my indignation ,at the "Su-

iy adVIsor. ~s far as we are 
preme Court" document would be unending. Not so much for the fimu 'cerned, fn anedltorial appearfng 
decision, but in the way it was written and i:n the mahner in whi~ ,appearing last.- 'semester 'TIlE 
it was pronounced. ' ' " .. ,,_,' ,t , , 

, , CM1Pl!.S openlr welcomed th~ ,ad-
Tlle President,forgetshe is dealing Wim college students who have viCe of the tliree1ll,an committee 

emotions, feelings and fears; 'and; not With, criminals in the courts which was setup to ev.aluatel\-Ier
who may have only cOllfenipt7 for, their prosecutOr. cUry~ j:t is hue tnat wel1ave nev-

These students respected the President and felt his decision would er consulted with our faculty ad
be a just one filled with the milk ofluunankinilness. After all, hadn't vfs(;r. It is alSo true tliat at least 
they been subjected to two weeks of hur.hili~tion heaped upon humili-. 'half THE CAMPUS"nuiliagiilg 
ation? board-tias nevergeen tlieir fiCtiltY 

At the suggestion of DeabBrophy, whom they also trusted, theSe adVisor. But wee do not' feel tHat 
'frightened .. lrlds wrote a letter of, apology to Presidimt George *. tIPs can be coifsb:ued aSprofessei:I 
Shuster of Hunter College. Of their own volition, tbey feItit only opposition on our par1; to facultY 
right to beg forgiveness for their actions from. President', Buell G~ p~itl~fpation. in ,fact; because we' 
G'hllagher. They were rebuked in their'firSt attempt from !iotli quar":were haridicaplted by an advisor 
te\i; but swallowed' their pride and trledagaiil; ThiS time P~ideliiwh!>s~ interest ~ii toe news,nalielr'l 
Stmsterwas satisfied and Dr. Gallitgher' S'ald"it Was mOJ:'e'itt Iteeping waS noii':ex'istfmt~we for 
~th'the,type of letter I wanted than tl1epre'Violts one ha:d'Jj~eii." adVIce to otnermeiilbers of the 

To an outsider's thinking, the olqcliche "forgive'them, th~y have 'facIdty. Perliaps weare tobla'IDe 
suffe~d enough/' would b,e in order. To an Adrhlriistration determined for not gettilig a new fac'l'llty ad

, to stop th,e "April Fool" ,madness which has plagued the :College twice Vfspr, but it is easy t6 go along 
in the- lafit five years, permanent suspension of, the editors rromWith - a situation you 'have inlier..: 
NEWSPAPER also might be in order. ited. In-any, case; we have palid' 

But their irresponsibility as edifurs has also, in tHe eyes of the the price for onr Iilistak~; 
Administration,' made them unfit to be college&'tUdents-for one 4. "WOUld it' not be possible ror 
semester at least. This,logic escapes me. But then logic canb.e twisted the, editors and .'managers of each 
in 'a thirteen page :documertt;. '," ,,::~; , newspaper to take the 'initiative 

The" ~tiderits appealed the semester's suspemlion" 1;0 Dr. Gal- in inviting their fa:c~' adVisors 
lagher and then found in the prized! document that they won their' to participate more actively? 
appeal. Unfortunately, however, the appeals got mixed up in the Manya:dvisors-' to'student'organi
printing press. They -discovered that the}, had won a fight against zations and publications now feel 
permanent expulsion with their impassioned pleas, 'not a semester's ,quite ,diffident about offering their 
suspension. services lest they -be rebuffed as 

This bit of double dealing is an outr~e, partfcolarly since Dean .intruders." 
BrophY-haSn't ihe authority to e)<pel anybody Withdut the expressed Cerhrlnly it would be possible 
okay of the Board of mgher Education. If, as Dr. Gillagher says, ex- tor the student organization to 
puTsiOii ~!I di!icoss~d; tlten tillS' diScussion must ltavetaken pl,aOO take the'infthltlve. But if the Pres
before the appeal. lti tHat ~ase, Dr. Gan~her had okayed the sen
tence before the appeal was even'made. Are-'We tel believe that be 
would countermand his own decision? 

Obvioulsy not, but the appeal had to be answered even if it was a 
fruitless one. So what's wrong '.lith clearing a suspected embezzler 
of murder and charging him with embezzlement? 

, qt course; and the will have such cOIMlilassi(Jln 

ident can excuse faculty advisors 
on tlie grounds that' tlieY fear De-. 
ing rebuffed, certainly stUdents 
cari plead the same excuse. It is 
inherent in the position of faculty' 
advisor, we feel, that the person 
accepting the "tion will make. 

, , 
,; 
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Undergraduate ,ciasses Leading to'LL.B. Degree 

GRAD:U.ATE COURSES' 
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New-term Commences September. 24,19"6' 
Further information ""ay be obtained " ' 

f'rom the Office 01 tlie lliiector of AdmisSiofti; 

~ 3.7S'PEAik, Sf., B!KiYNl, N~Y. ~'drBotOughHall 
Telephone: MA 5·2200 
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other tOurs to BOmbay, 'Cairo! Take up to 20 montfts'to payl 

What'a wonderful way to see, 
the world! 'fravel to Euro
pean cities or exotic .lands in 
the Middle, or Far East . 
Study frqm 2 to 6 weeks at a 
foreign university - full col
lege credit for those who 
want it. Arrange your travel
stUdy tour to inctade- as 

.'Url'S> ' 

many cities as you wish. -
Best of all, TWA's "Time 

Pay' Plan" includes hotel ex
penses and other costs as well 
-as your round-trip far& ona' 
world-provooTWA Constel
lation. Start'planning':Tum
triP by lWilling the cOupon 
tOdl\y! 

Fly t'he-Finest> ••• 
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SAM STEIN 
Acting Editor in Chief 

To the Editor: . ~ hims If 't" Th tat; t- ....-ro WRONGS 
Fi tud ts ere suspended IS e UllJUS; e semen I .J. ""'. ' 

ve s en w., is as fitting now as it was when To the Editors: 
~est:rday. They. pubhs~~ an ob- it was written. Recently I learned about Dean 
JectJonable A~I"i1: Fool ~ ISsue. It ... " I Brophy's decision to expel five Editorial Policy is Determined 6y a Majority Yot.ol 'b. Managing Board 
was tenned crunmally libel. There B8Slcally Good C edit f the rest of th ... . ti th t th . ampus ors or '" (Continued from Page 1J IS no ques on a e lSS':le was These students were suspended year I believe that even an engl_ 

stands, or whether the penalties should either be in. crea"sed objectionable 'to s~me ,people. for a tenn. However, this suspeil- neer· has the right to express hi8 
rti There was no question that the sion does not only condemn them .. d I am asking' ..... 8 to expulsion or be decreased to some lesser propo ons. ., h th I al . opmlOn an so ... . 

And further on in his decision, President Gallagher college authonties ad e eg for one semester; It brands them C t publish this letter. 
says, " ! '. • I, therefore reject the possibility ?f recommend- power to sus~n~ the stud:nts. for the remainder of their lives. a;:: ~ no doubt that the edi
jng expulsion for three and merely suspenSIon for the re- Neve~theless, thIS IS not the ISsue Preside~t Gallagher stated, "The~ tors in question did not act like 
maining two.", that IS of concern to us: the stu- are basICally good. Inde~, until college students, but is that a good 

ThUs, the President, after hearing the argument~ put d:nts at The College. It IS a ques- their suspension, the students had reason for Dean Brophy to start 
forth for clemency from a'semester's suspension, comes to . tJon as to wheth~r students shoul.d earned the respect of both the acting childish? A joke is a joke 
the conclusion that he concurs with Dean Brophy's decision be'~duspended WltfhO

I 
ut ,~et ~e~efI~ faculty and the student body. Per- and sometimes (as in this case) It 

"to mitigate" the punishment. The salient point.in the mat- of ue ~rocess 0 aWe , ~s . ar h~ps t?e education~s~te~ has might be carried too far. This fee 
ter is that the individuals were appealing the Dean. of Stu- to concel~e of ~y place Wlthin.a failed If students WIth so fme a sults in an unpleasant situation 
dent's final decision, not his possible decision. ~emocratJc sOCIety. wh:re thIS background are to be pennanently which has to be handled correCtlY. 

Furthermore the by-laws as President Gallagher states Ideal should be more )ughly ,ex- scarred for a first offense. In . . d in the opinioJl 
' ·bil· t emplified than within an institu- my op~on an 

"place upon the Dean of Stud~nts the respo~sl. lty 0 caITY tion of higher learning. If educa- If we, the students at the Col- of most, If ~ot ~, ~f my cl~ 
into action the recommendatIons of a discIplInary comrmt- tors fail to preserve and promote lege accept such an action without mates, the sl.ruation IS not being 
tee." They go on to say "he may also, at his discretion take our democratic heritage, who is to protest, we are allowing a dan- handled the nght way_ 
immediate action in cases of open violations of college regu- do so? gerous precedent to be set. An old proverb says "I liveancJ 
lations ... he may reprImand verbally ~r by publicat!on to Executive Committee of lea ..... " One can. not.le ....... l·f h, e i .. 

f . d f tim t ~~~.:l:_ the duratIOn of Let us examine the procedure .. u .... u _ 

suspend or a perlO 0 e no eX\"'t:t!UJ4Jg' . that was followed which resulted Student Government not permitted to live.' The edit~rS' 
the current term and deprive of specific college privileges 'Jared JusSim, president ha'v'e learned· thell"· lesson: I am 

d d ta ' " m the suspension of these students, 
an a van ges--... f Bill Brown, vice-president posI.'tive tha't they realize what Wha·t the President fails to note is that the by-laws aad what the significance 0 the +..~ 

, d Louise Shacknow, secre_.., they have done wrong and would also provide "that the Dean of Students may also rec<?ID- procedure means to, the stu ents Arnold Deutchman, treasurer like to correCt as much of it as 
mend dismissal from colleg~, but that penalty may be 'lm- of the College. Among the fund a- Martin Jacobs, 
posed only pursuant toa majority vote 'Of the faculty coo- mental precepts of Anglo-Ameri- associate vice-president possible., ' 
ceI'ned." 'can law are the concept.s that the The general feeling among engi-Steve Nagler, 

Expulsion was not one of the c~oices open to Dean: B!~" accused must he given the oppor- assoc!ate vice-president neering sophomores and lower. 
phy, thus President Ga:Hagber's baSIs-for ihlS refusal to nnti- tunity to face his accuser, to be Mike Horowitz; juniors is that one mistake is noti 
ga te the current suspension seeins to be on rather weak given notice, and to have a associate vice-president enough of a reason to ruin the resti 
grounds.' . ',' ,', ing. In this case, these rights were of the lives of five people. This is 

President Gallagher, further, exclUdes a question of due disregarded. .' • .' . exactly what is being done b1J 
process from the ease"stating that the by;.,laws of the Board Too Late to 'Exonerate' Blood DrIve Opens. evicting them from the College~ 
of Higher Education legally give Dean Brophy his say Several of the students were Where can somebody who has been 
the matter. As the President must knQw,· due process does suspended without having the'ac- At, College April 19 thrown out of an institution of 
not involve following legal procedure alone, but also'involves cusations presented t6 them~When - The Bloodmobile will be~ta- higher learning go? Nobody would 
guaranteeing the accused individual the basic ,democratic facts. were presented two of these open a door for such a 'person nor. 
rights of an adequate defense before a fair hearing. students were exonerated. How ... tioned at the College on April 19 would anybody trust him with, a 

The President himself states in his biennial report'in ever, it :Was too-late to "exonerate" and 20. -' . job. The, ec:lltors have already been. 
referenc~ to ridding the faculty of Communists" ••• We are "from -the,effects of the un- Donors will be able'to give blood pUnished enough.:Let them return 
carefully and jealously safeguai'dingthe civil rights andaca-'publi~ty. ,. on April 19 in the Grand Ballroom tot1leir classes an,q ~eep this un-
demic freed9Ipof all suspected· persons, scrupulously observ"'!'. no opportunity il{:the 'of' the . F~ey . Center or on April' pleaSant inCi~t·· 6t!1~,of their ~ ... 
ing due p~ess of law .. ."'" '.'. .... -hearing' before the Dean 20 in Knittle Lounge. manent recordS. ,. h:". ',' 

The editors concerned Were neVer given a fair hearirtgto-pr.esent an adequate Tau Alpha Omega has issued a Dean Brophy shoUia remember. 
until the final phase'of the case' came before President Gal;.. defen.se; It'is true that PresiqEint challenge to all other Campus fra-l that "two Wrongs don't make .• 
lagher. Theywere brought before Dean Brophy and accused. 'Gallagher in the appeal extended ternities in an effort to raise blood right.",' '" 

They gave an explanation to this oneman,:who then all'the opportunities of due proc- donations for the W-ive. - , Nikolasjs l\Iezins '58 
asked who was responsible for the issue. The Dean did not ess of Jaw. Nevertheless, there is 
state to what extent theresponsibiUtyshould be thus 'great'difference between an orig- • 
causing the suspended editors to involve two present , inat decision of a dean and an ap-
of THE CAMPUS.~, peal. Uriderstanding the great dif-

Both were cleared, one after one day of suspension, the ficultiesthat face a president or 
other after one week when it was ascertained to what extent anymdividual when faced, with 
they were involved in the i~sue. In addition, at the time of the necessity of reversing a deci
the suspension two individuals'who were suspended were not sion of a 'subordinate, particularly 
present. when that sUbordiriate commands 

The machinery for a hearing was there for Dean Bra- the high level of respect and per
phy, or President GaHagher to use. The Student Faculty sonal integrity of the Dean of 
Discipline Committee was set up for such procedures~ This Students, can we, as thinking peo
committee could then have recommended action to be taken pIe ,accept this belated attempt at 
in the case; the Administration chose not to do so. ' justice as a negation of the Dean's 

Had a hearing been held, and had ea~h individual con- earlier action. 
cerned been brought before such a committee, then, and only Unilateral Action 
then, could the due process question be omitted from the The action of the Dean in sus-
case. 

If the Admimstration is concerned with precendent it 
could very easily look into the College record, or ,refer to 
the April 5, 1951 issue of ObservatWn Post, in order to see 
t ha t an "exploratory" committee was set up to study THE 
CAMPUS' April Fools edition. Dean Brophy was on this 
committee, and he stated that-the committee was not mak
ing any fina,l decision, but was just reviewing the case. The 
commtttee recommended suspension. 

We do not deny that the suspended members are guilty 
as charged, but' we do feel that the pUnishment meted out 
to them was too harsh and the Administration could have 
shown a Uttle, more concern for the individuals suspended. 

~4n Apology 
THE CAMPUS, and its suspended members, realizing 

that the irresponsibility and immaturity displayed in its April 
first edition has casta shadow over the personal integrity 
and character of all persons in any way connected with the 
College, hereby extends irs apologies and regrets to the stu
dents, faculty, alumni, President Gallagher and the Adminis
tration of the College for material that has proven, 'in any 
way, harmful, or objectionable to the name of The College 
and to the character ~nd integrity of all persons connected 
with it. ' 

We would Uke to extend similar apologies to Hunter Col
lege, President George N. Shuster, its students, faculty and 
alumnae. ' 

THE CAMPUS would also like to apologize for the fact 
that its issue of April 4 so strangely resembled Observation 
Post. In the future we will make . our is-

pending the students was a unilat
eral act; A case of this seriousness, 
affecting the lives of several stu
dents' and their immediate fami
lies, should not have' been, con
sidered by one man. A case of this 
nature deserves the consideration 
of several members of the college 
community constituted for such 
purposes. At City College we are 
fortunate that such a body exists, 
namely the Student-Faculty Disci
pline Committee. 

Seneca . once remarked, ''Who 
hath adjudged of aught, one side 
unheard, just though the judgment, 

Salesman 
Any club interested in selling 

final exams on a, percentage 
basis snoWd leave an ,applica
tion in Box T-3, 151 Finley. Ap
plications must be in by tomor
row. 

Ass'n for Research & Enlightenment, Inc. 

c. J. Ducasse. Ph.D. Speaks QD 

REINCARNATION 

, , 

,'. 

Advantage, You 

, You'll make more fine shots with these rackets 
than any in their class. 

The reason? Both the Spalding 'KRO-BAT® 
and the Spalding-made Wright & Ditson DAVIS 
cup® deliver the "feel" you must have for full 
power and better control. 

Both come in every weight and grip size for 
better ten1'jis, match after match. 

Use Spalding-made tennis balls. They're offi
cial for more major tournaments than all other 
brands combined. 
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President's Statement 
On Suspended Editors 

STUDENT SPINS.PLATTERS: 

Disc Jockey Loves Work-
(Continued from Page 2) 

pasldon and sympathy among us 
at the College. I could not feel 
worse abOut this whole matter if 
these five sons :Of City College 
were my own flesh and blood. I 
am sure I speak for each student 
and member of the faculty when 
I say that they feel the same 
way. 

We are confident that our 
present regrets (which are deep
ly shared by the appellants) will 
be trQllsmuted into fulfilled hopes 
by the future actions, of these 
five men. They are basically 
good. Don't let anyone teU you 

He isn't as famous as Alan~>----~, -,---:-, ... , .----.,-.----------,,....---~--
Freed or Martin Block . but ~eeks. ago when m ~ excl~lve Todd's and the twenty year.~Q14 ,,' 
Todd Lewis '56 has his share ~tervIew, St~ .. Rybm of The diSc jockey describes Rubin as ona
of glory every Saturday and Tige~town Fiveanno~ced . on of the really great young names 
Sunday as he spins the discs Todd s program thal he was gOIng in jazz. ' 
for station WNRC operating' Because Todd follows a ~ 
out of New Rochelle. and roll show he tries to play, 

Todd, an English major, started softer popular music. .But when 
working as---a disc jockey last Feb- rock and roll is on the agenda 'IW 

fQM 'IHl." A1 t ' ruary and has loved every minute - urns inevitably to his favorite iii 
of it. Describing his work Todd ~--- modern music, Gale StQrm.. " 
said, "Disc jockeys are real lucky Although he has managed to 
people, they get paid to listen to avoid many of the embarassm, 
the best in music." moments that are bound to plague 

WNRC can only reach metro- every radio announcer Todd reo-
politan listeners in the north 'calls one particular instance wlie:a 
Bronx but Todd has already de- he put a record on the turntable 

be possible for the editorS and 
Jnan&gel'S of each ne~aper to 
.take the initiative 'in inviting 
~eir faculty advisel'S to particl- , 
pate more actively'? Many ad
\1se1'S to student organizations 
and publications now feel quite 
different about offering their 
services lest they be rebuffed as' 
intruders. The basic question is 
-One of mutual confidence. Unless 
!tiaey get to~ther with their fao

)~ advisers, students in charge 

,of publications will certainly not 
develop that confidence. It may 
be, of course, that students will 

prefer to run the risk of the 
oonsequences of their own inde-
8creti~lIS; but if they are ready 
fA. work with cOlleagUes they se
lect from the faculty as perhaps 
a, bit wiser and perhaps a bit 

more experienced, some serious 
errors may be avoided. 

, anything different. This is their 
first offense. It will be their last. 
It is, indeed, the end of any sim
ilar occurrence on thW campus. 
We shall walk together in pride 
-pride in ourselves,_ our families, 
our College. 

veloped quite a following. The only to find that he had, set <_ 
young jockey who also student wrong speed. Many of his lisw. 
teaches at Taft HighSchool has ers thought they were listening ~ 
noticed a growing number of coeds Mickey Mouse rather than Franlde 
uttering sighs of "admiration" Laine. ' 'j 
whenever he walks down the'cor- TOdd is determined to be all 
ridor. The boys show no sign of to play for Prince Ranier during English' teacher despite the tem~ 
emotion. the festivities in Monaco. Rubin tation that his' broadcasting posi--

Good judgment usually comes 
from experience. and experience 
is sometimes the result of _bad 
judgement. Most of the members 
of the faculty and administra
tive staff have made mistakes, 
and most of us -are therefore in 
a position to share the fruits of 
experience with students who 
care to learn-without acting as 
censors. 

(2) In the matter 0/ the gen
eral morale of The City College 
and oj the members oj this col
lege commitni'tfl We '~are thirtY,;" 
10ur thousand people. It is dif
ficUlt to communicate ideas or 
to' disseminate to everyone the 
pnd of basic understanding of 
'CoUege traditions and . of the 
meaning of the educated life 
which smaller institutions man
age with ease. At this one mo
ment of 'our' c9mmon life, we 
see with clarity that there are 
some things which just aren't 
done at The City College. We 
need also to, see that there are 
other kinds- of things -:- the at
firmativethings - which are 
done. We can, if we will, build 
a positive tradition of which all 
of us are proud. 

Take a minor and rela.-o 
tively unimportant illustration. 
Thoughtless students ou fair 
days leave' the South lawn after 
lunch hour strewn with discard-

"ed papers, lunch wrappers and, 
assorted milk containers. No one 

, deliberately intends to make the 
campus a garbage dump - but 
a few huncIi'ed -do it without
thinklIig •. , There is no positive 
tradition of thoughtfulness. 

If wemake.-up our minds to 
it, all of us together can build 
a pride" in CCNY as a place 
where none does anything to 
make himself aSham~ ()r to 
bring 'disgrace on oth.ers, where 
all of us walk indignity and mu
tual respect. 

It is, indeed, to such a fellow~ 
ship .that we might hope next 
Fall to welcome once again the 
five who have illuminated our 
. conlmon problem for us. They 
will be ready for It; but must 
all the rest of us also learn the 
hard way'? 
c My jinal observation reserves 
the most ilp.portant things to the 
last. Each of the appellants is 
fortunate in being part of a. 
home which will surround him"" 
with affirmative affection and 

BUELL G." GALLAGHER 
President Real news' was made a few has been a long-time buddy of tion offers. ~ 

Young chemical" 
,engineer works 

on 'new way~ 
to make silicones 

, , 

Silicones a,re a new class o~ man-made chemi-
cals with very unusual properties. Made from 
sand, they assume the fonn of rubber sgrease,' 
oil and resin. Under extremes of heat and - ,. 

cold, the rubber stays rubbery, the oil oily. 
) Silicones added to fabrics make them excep
thmally water-repellent. Silicone makes 
waxes spread easier. ' •• paints almost imper
vioas to weather. 

One of the m~n responsible for finding new 
--ways to produce silicone products is _26-year- , 
old Frank V. Summers. 

Summers' Work Interestin •• Important 
As process engineer of the Silicone Products 
Deparqnent, Frank Summers first compares 
the resultS of smaU~scale, pilot-plant experi.:. 
'ments with the production methods in actual 
use. Then, using ,his own knowledge of 
chemical-'engineering principles; he designs 
faster, more efficient 'and more economIcal 
methods of producing silicone products. 
Frank Summers" excellent training, diversi~, 

. fied experience and outstanding, personal 
qualifications make him a valuable contr.iliu-:o 
tor to this engineering team. 

25,000 Colleg~ Gradu;Jtes at General Electric 
When Frank Summers came to General 
Electric in, 1949', he already knew the kind 
of work he wanted to· do. Like each of our 

25,000 college-graduaJe employees, he was 
given his chance to grow and realize his full 
potential. For General Electric has long be
lieved this: Whenever fresh young minds are 
given the freedom to make progress, ev~ry
body benefits-the individual, the company~ 

" and the country. 

Educ~~ional Relations, General Electric 

FRANK V. SUMMERS joined G.E. in 
1949 after receiving a B.S. in Chemi· 
cal Engineering at Iowa State Uni
versity the same year. He also grad. 
uated from G.E.'s Process Technology 
program and other specialized courses. 
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1-age Six 

,PlaIn For Center Made 
By Board 01 Adt,isors 

(Continued from Page 1) ~ study with the committee to re-
The, statement proposed that port 'back by May 17, was passed 

authority of SG Center manage- . 'th . I'd" . t" ote' that ,,' WI on y one Issen mg v , 
r:1ent groups be divided m~o ~hr,ee of Jared Jussim, '56, SG president. 
areus: recommendatory JUrIsdlc- J' '1''> "W'th the ' , , " usslm exp ameu, I 
tion, Jomt declslOn-makmg author- t '1 to an end I felt 

' 'th th D' erm so c ose , 
itv in cooperation WI e lrec- th t f ' 't t ny comml't . , " , a re errmg loa -
lor of the bUlldmg and sole decl- t ld be the same as 
' k' th 't Th' I t ee now, wou sion-ma mg au orl y. IS as k'll' th 1 ' I mg e pan. 

o.rea of au~honty would ap~ly only TheBoard referred to its Budget 
to the assignment of meetmg and Committee the suggested Finley 
party roo~s and thhe enforfcefm':l~t Center budget for the coming 
of regulatIOns for t e use 0 aCII- 'Th 0 d operating cost ' f h b 'ld' year. e prop se 
tiCS ate Ul lI1g. was set a't 144,500 dollars by Mr. 

Stan Wissner '57, (Chmn. Man- StaIb, the FiIuey Center business 
agel"s Agency) who proposed 
the plan said that the Student 
::\Ianugers Agency is given no re
sponsibility whatever, "We have 
hccn constantly abused," he added, 
"Let us have some authority!" 

nianager. 
The new budget, if accepted as 

is, would retain the 75 cent an 
hOur wage rates for most student 
jobs in the Center. Gloria Kings
ley, '57, former SG president had 
suggested last term that. the wage 
rates be raised to a dollar an 
hQur. Dean DanIel F. Brophy, 
chairman of the Board, said that 
he would investigate the matter" 
and propose a solution within a 
week. 

THE C A'M PUS 

The, wsl J~ Dtiy~: 
-... ,'. - . 

A Chronology -of Event 
Ed. note: The following is a chronological account of aU events pertaining to the case that 

cun'eel from the time THE CAMPUS editors first learned of their suspension until their final ar.lpeaams 
for clemency was denied yesterday by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher •. 

Wednesday, April 14: Henry ~-e-f-o-r-e--th-e--w-a-i-tl-'n-g--e-d-i-t-o-rs'---th-e-e-d-i-to-r-s-to-p-re-s-i-d-en-'--t-.\.; ~i;~~~C~-;I;I~lve 
Grossman '57, editor-in-chief of received the news that their and was delivered to his sel~rE!taryl~rol[)kllyn 
The Campus was caned out of his apology was unacceptable. They An appointment was made 
philosophy class ~t 3:40 by the were told by President Shuster him on the following day. 
secretary of'the Philosophy De- that they would have to write an- were told they could see him at "8i11ll'''''', 

partment. Grossman was told it other letter according to lines set but might be able to see him was an emergency and that he was 
D . I F B h 10:30. to report to Dean ame . rop y 

at once. Thursday, April 12: The 
Besides the Dean and Mr. Israel pE!llded stUdents arrived at Pr'l'!':i.lro,oaJDlY 

Levine of Public Relations, Gross:. dent Gallagher's office at 10 
man found five other editors: Abe that morning and were told 
Habenstreit '59, 'Ed Kosner '57:, the President was busy but 
Sheldon Podolsky '56, Ronald Dean Brophy wished to see thl~nlroumd 
Salzberg '56, and Morton Schwartz, immediately in his office~ 
'57, . present in the office. They hurried to the Dean's 

It was immediately established fice and were told by the 
that four of the eleven members that he was "reluctantly" 
of the managing board had noth- pending all of them for the 
ing whafsover to do with the is- mainder of the semester and 
sue. They were absolved. The CamPus could resume 

Dean Brophy then chasti zed the. cation immediately. 
remaining editors for the specific 'I The Dean further pointed 
caption story on page one of the they could appeal to 
April Fools issue. Grossman, in his I 'Gallagher. 

Frof. Kurt E, Lowe (Geology) 
opposed the part of the resolution 
'xhich would give students "sole 
decision-making authority," Pro
fessor Lowe said that the operat
ing of the Finley Center was "still 
a business, and every business 
must have a head and the head 
must have the final dec~sion." The 
part of the resohitiOn above, ac~ 
cording to p PrOfessor Lowe, 
would allow for no ftrjal deCision, 
"except by the Student Govern-

. 11 turn, explained how the story He was then ihforri!ed that 
POW' e'came to appear in the issue, where- ton Schwartz, Business, Mclmlge'rWtlUl 

D . Br' . hI' d "The Dean Daniel F. Brophy first was not responsible for tlie 

n1ents," 
The proposal to send the plan' 

to the executive committee for 

('Co' n'ti ''''0' '-"'e'd'- :....'0· m" '""' .. ;..e· 1') upon ean ' 0 py exc aIme , . ~ncmde 'I'DE -CAMPUS . edi-
U Ir C""t> paper's suspended and you're out!". tors weeks i>o-n. tionable parts of the issue. It 

proof that segregation has re- He then advised the ;editol'S to -~ learned that Schwartz was at .... A."lJLU.'" 
turned to the Army." write a letter 'of 'apology to Pres;,,' 'doWn by 'fiim Wfdl"e .'it woUid be printers only to check an 

He will request the House For;. ident George N. Shuster of Hun- accepted. tisement, After confelTing 
eigns Affairs committee to call ter College, and said that after the They returned to the College Dean Brophy, Schwartz was eXI[)ntleH:~Cl 
Secretary of State John Foster apology was acceptedfuey nughtand were infurnied by Dean Peace erated. '90' 3' D' ... Dulles, he further stated, "to ex- return to speak to him. 'that Dean Brophy would see them At 2 that afternoon me 

' .. '- eClSlOn plain why the United States' dele- Those indefinitely suspended a't Wednesday morning at eleven. pended editors met With PI'leSl1l1e
rl

ll-: .... 
gation to the United Nations has that point were Grossman, Haben- Gallagher who discussed the "lTl",..---U d S" d . d . I' Dean Peace then asked them to n· "e' 'r' '. 'l·u,-' ).,. repeatedly Ignore a unammous Ystreit, Kosner, Salzberg, Schwartz, tion informally with them. He 

' d' C ' . I I t' hand in their office keys and The passe ongresslOna reso u Ion Eli Sa:downick '57, and Sam Stein them the by-laws of tHe Board 

B· C Z" d' t' th -" 1 t' t Campus office was locked. . Irec mg e ue ega IOn 0 cease. '57. The latter two were not pres- Higher Education concerning y ,·Oltn,se; voting with the colonial powers.", ent at the tUne. That evenm.g a second letter of situation under whrch 
C " p' 11 t t d th t" d f "'h apology to President Shuster was ", nfl', Milton Mollen, assistant cor- ongressman owe s a ea. Stein waS later informe 0 t e Brophy had the legal right to 

' written at the home of one of the L pOl'ation counsel for New York he had addressed four questions, meeting while in schooL Sad oW-pend them~ aVI 
City, announced Friday that the to the White House and had just nick received the news at home, editors, He then suggested that if six sin 
Supreme Court decision which di- received a letter in reply. The an- President Gallagher first saw 'a~Tu'esday, April 10: The second wished to make a formal appea]lf~~ coming 
rected the reinstatement of Dr. swers to three of the questions copy of the objectionable issue at letter of apology was delivered to a hearing could be field team's 
Harry Slochower to the Brooklyn were "claptrap," he said, "an.} lhe 14 in the afternoon. He immediate- President Shester that morning, afternoon. They were given' tough del 
College faculty is still being studied fourth and most important was ig- I Iy called 'Dean James S. Peace \Vednesday, April 11: At 11 in choice of presenting their case Ipst S4 

J)y his office. , nored," As he reads it, this ques- (Student Life) and asked him if the morning the six editors kept fore the President alone, or Ritte 
Section 903 provides that any tionwas, "If the Supreme Court's I he had seen it. Dean Peace replied their appointment with Dean Bro-' fore him and 'a number of the 01 

city employee refusing to answer a decision on iducation is sufficient, in the affirmative and told the phy. He read ;them a s'tatementleagues he Wanted to be 
question concerning his official why has over 100 million dollars President those responsible for the from President Gallagher which They chose the latter. The appec~lf"u 
conduct before an investigating gone for education in the six af- publication were with Dean Bro- saia that Friday's apology was was.set for Friday afternoon. 
body shall be relieved of his posi- fected state's since May 17, 1954, phy at that moment. unacceptable because it contained Frida.y, Aprii 13: Chosen by 
Tion, the date of the decision?" That evening the editors in- certain omiSsions. A nUmber of President, to serve in an nui"{1,rJlea-Ve1:'S sw 

The Supreme Court held that In answer to a question concern- volved wrote a letter of apology points were outlined around which capacity to aid him in his dec~;io:nl' 
since Dr, Slochower was appearing ing the coming election the con- to President Shuster. it was suggested that the second were Deans Harold Atiels'on 
before a federal body and. that gressman said, "the G.O.p. is a Thursday, April 5: The letter to letter of apology be centered. cation), William AIren 
since Senator William E. .Jenner party' of no civil right; the Demo- President Shuster was delivered 'Dean Brophy, upon beitlg 4,ueried ogy) , Leslip Engler .(AdiI1ir:lis1tra 
I R-Ind,) had announced that his crats are controlled by the East- by the editors early in the morn:. as to whether the acceptance of tion) and Mortdn GOttschall 
committee was not inVestigating lands and consequently are anti ing, but they were informed that their apologieS would mean rein- 'eral Arts). The meeting 
education, section 903, in this case, civil rights. President Shuster was il1 St. Louis statement for the 'suspended edi- nearly two hourS. 
\,'2S not automatically operative. Herb Wright spoke of. "youth's and was not expectE':dback before tors replied, :'There is no automa- President Ga,llagher 

Dl'. Slochower was dismissed role in civil rights." "Young peo- Friday afternoon; tic action but I want you to knoW that he would not make his 

sion immediately but would 

~ 

K 
te 

1'1'0111 his pOSition on the faculty pIe in the south are very con- Stein saw Dean Brophy that that I am not a vindictive man.'" 
unler the provisions of section 903 cerned with civil right," he stated. afternoon and told him that he had Later in the afternoon a second 
\)f the New York City Charter Mr; '''right told of having been nothing to do with the April Fool letter of written by the editors his ruling by M<Jnciaylal:cnes 
',\'11(11 he refused to answer ques- admitted, for theJirst time, to the issue. Grossman verified him and 
1i0:,s before the Senate Internal campus of the University of'$outh Stein was cleared of all responsi,. 
SE'r.'l1I'ity Sub-Committee in 1952, Carolina, an all white sch601, in bility for the issue which resulted 
iJy cbiming the Fifth Amendment. order to give a speech. in thaimmediate mting of his sus-

Because of the stipulations in "Desegregation will continue be- pension. _ 
iiiC c1ecision concerning the federal cause of the support the NAACP Friday, April ,6: The remaining' 
l)ocly. the reinstatement of two is getting in the south," he said. six editorS wrote a letter of apol
College employees, Mr. Richard "Wherever legislation or action ogy to President Gallagher of their 
H, Austin and Mr. Hymiui has been taken 10 fnhibit our ac- own volition. The President was 
Gold, who were fired in 1953, tivity our'membership has grown," not at his office and, the -letter 
is not a foregone conclusion. he added. ' was left at his home. He did not 

::\Jr, Austin and Mr. Gold were "Stevenson is straddling the receive it until late Friday evening. 
dismissed from their positions in fence," he said in commenting on Monday, April 9: President Gal
I he Registrar's office when they the coming elections. "He seems lagher discussed the problem with 
refused to answer questions before to have failed to grasp the signifi- President Shuster that morning. 
the Senate internal Security Sub- cance of Montgomery," he con- Mter beihg told by President 
Committee, the same committee tinued. "Kefauver," he concluded, Shuster's secretary that a reply 
that Dr. Slochower appeared be- "has taken the proper stand." was waititlg for them, the deposed 
fore, Their refusal was based on Tciday's program for Academic editors went doWn to Hunter Col
the Fifth Amendment and section Freedom Week is a debate on the lege. Fifty-seven minutes elapsed 
903 was immediately invoked: topic "Who ShOUld Be benied the in President 'Shuster's. office, 

Commenting on the decision, Right to Teach?" Prof. Hillman 
President Buell G. Gallagher said M. Bishop (Gov't.), Lewis Joughin, 
that lie felt the High Court's 5-4 assistant director of the American 
decision was correct in this par- Civil Liberties Union and Herbert 
ticular case, and the fact that the Aptheker, historian and teacher of. 
Court was divided is an indication history at the Jefferson School fdr 
of intelligent disagreement over so Social Science, will speak in 140 

O.luiftbia tlectrolysls 
HA1R REMOVED 

SAFElY- PERMANENTLY, 

, AttENTION: ST~DENTS, TEACHERS, 
',~ t 5 

YOU wiH enjoy t"e drama of 
working in the pleasant offices 
of our cHents in tlie Fashion, "
Advertising, Radi(), Tv, Travel, 
Blink and Finance Fields. Work 
fuli days or weeks Q/ your choice 
dtltirtg yotirStiihmet' Vacation; 
We'are not arl'etltjjlb'yrilent agency 
and yon pay no fee. You simply 
work for us at our clients' offices 
located throughout N.V.C. 

Top Rates Paid. 

UBItARIANS & 
stROOt STAfF 

WE have II good temporary 
job for ycsu duringyiJur Va. 
cation Time if :9ou are neat 
and a'ecuttfte ~ •• and if yOfJ 
can do a'ny oue of these: type 
about 60 WPM; or take dttta
tion af approximately 100 
WPM ;or skillfully op~rate any 
business machine ot SWitch· 
board. 

to 
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Nine' To'Face Jaspers Today; Beflvef'sEnj~ 6 G~i P'e~i~ 
" . .~':' . . As: 23, Peaal'Ies Hlin.tkr ,Play 

eek Second Met Le~gue Win Th~c:.'::::6::::::::fteenr n . 
The College's baseball teaIl). will meet Manhattan's, Jaspers at Van Cortlandt Park as the boys started the final stanza. Sporl6 In . Riel 

aplJeallIllS afternoon at 3, in a Metropolitan, LeagUe encounter. 1;0 the last p~riod of play, the 
The Jaspers hav~ wQn on~ antI: 10sttwQ1n overall competition this season and are 0-1 Adelphi stickm~n tamed'th~r fi~al P.hys. Ed. lUajors 

-'------.~ league play while the Beavers ~ '. ..".. ., " 
defeated Columbia and se~Qn agalll&.t COblmbl;;t. at l;iec,. l;i~orCi.! on, a s..bQt by at,t~(!ls.m~n, 'rom : 

and, dropped a game to ond: Q~s.e ~M. W~Q was. droppeli Akes9n. The remaind~ of play was 

T.her.e will be a meeting in 
115 Harris, Thlclrsday at 12:30. 
for men and women interested 
in teaching physical and health 
education. 

6-1. Last year Manhat- froVl 1)}.e 1;in~~p In tl;le, FOf~ very rough as eight more p~palti~ 
only managed to' win five g~~ W~ ~a~ a.t ~'e P.'\(ot were call~4in the final, Per.iod. On~ 

but two of those wins a&~~~ ~<?olfI~o ap.d will poob:: such caU r~s~t~d in A.d~lphi ~d:: . 
against the Lavender, 4-3 1 ably. s.ta:r:t. t~ a,f.ter.nQOP' '1;'ony .. 'S field!;)r Eay Beli~a being elimin-

Prof. Hyman Krakower 
(Chairmall' Hygiene) will an
s~er questions pertaining to 
this field. David H. Nyquist, 
supervisor of the Teacher Edu
ca#pn Division of the Hygiene 
De~rb:;nent, will' provide infor
mation for applicants. 

8-5. hitw?-&: qali not b~n up to par, b!lt ated froPl the ~ame w~~n h!,! cQl- , 
Beaver coach John LaPlace will h,is ~l@:l:g lljla,kes: lpp:1. the, b~s.t iectell; tljl~ l.imit of fi'\(<<:: minu~ .. in 

led at Pr'esi,lro,balbly start righthander Stu mal?- f~. tl~,e j,QP' . penaJties.· . 
. ., .. Vo"", with Marty McGuire going ~0J,l1 ~aclDovlch will l?e a 

the Bronxites on the hill. La- def~~~~ s:tar.t;er at $~t:&.top., 
lSY but ... o" ... ~~ has been moving his players Ag~s,t the; I.GA~s,t;n(m, IX~ipoXi(!1:t 
to see thl~nlrouna trYing to come up with the singled tc?- bflt in a run, J.ohn Ryan 
fice~ combination.' Today Fred will, l;>~at ~is. U~}1aJ. fir&t l>~e pos.t. 

nHllV4'rSi will start at third base re- He drew thr;ee walk!:! a,gai!lSt 
George Maginley, who BrooI?yn aIl~ I>layeQ. ~oq<l ball in 

against Brooklyn:' I the. fl~ld. 
Tony Lucich, who begal1 the ~e p~Q"a.ble. S~a.:rtblg LbJeUP/i: . . I CCNY l\L\NHATTAN. 

. Will GrilmaC"r, If Jim Knlo~n. lif . 

Il N Tony, Ll1cicih, . 21» .$."b ~IlllA, lit. 

o e ~e {~tmen :..':.~ ij~~~erj,~ ~:!-a~Ir~~: sib 
~ 'Pe~ Ciccone, C . Vince Qp.~ql'lIy., 3~ 

J Raoul Nac'n'clch. ss.John M'urray,~ If tomp 'u,spers :~d ~~~,' ~~ ~::n B~:~: r: 
Stu \Velss. p l\lll;rty l\r~ulre. p 

Despite the fact that two of the ed that 
Mc'lmlgE!rf'u,u's top players were not pres

Raoul ~ acinovich 

C.C.N.Y. (9) 
SpeilJli.an 
Nessin 
l?o~e 
Fagen 
HockeI:nan 
Volpe 
Wiger 
J:ensen 
Miller 
Stiegelfest 
I\sch~r 
Prince' 
Silver 
Handler 
Eckstein 
D!>her;ty 

. Crossfield 
Lapidus 
Myles 
Birnbaum 
Rosenberg 

, Rose 
Rosenfield 

G 
A,TT 
ATI 
ATI 

MDF.'LD 
MDFLD. 
MDFLD 

DEF 
DEF 
DEll' 
R.ES 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES -
RES 
:R.a:~ 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES 

ADEI,.~I1) (3). 
FlnkerJ\llgel ; 

"'Akeson ; 
'Plp-!'!r 

Ril!\!i 
·Danoljt.n: J!'. 

•.. BeUcka ; 
Pinc;nick 

Dapo!lto. '1'. 
-' Bedell 

J'l,w(ijca 
Brlidick 
Disa.'lzli 
H~~~j.\n 

'Ricney 
Young 
Coffey 

Aronson 

All interestec1 stUdents are 
urged to attend. 

Varsi~y CluQ 

'I:h~ Varsity Cl~b will hold a 
meeting on Thu:r:sQay in Rqom 
34,S in Finley. H:~ll to' elect new 
offi<;~rs. apd dis.<;us~ file presen
ta,tion of th~ Lasai{ Award. Sal 
Sorbera, president of the club, 
urges all members· to be pres
ent. R~freslunents may be 
served. 

the College's tennis team 
Manhattan, 8-1, at the Fleet 

1-h •• "U'U;:' Club, Saturday afternoon. LUCKY DROO·DLE.S I DO 'EM YOURSELF I . '" - .,... . .' , . . - =. 

Coach Harry Karlin was forced 
substitute for Guy Ferrara, un-

exon·leleall(."Q in last season's play, and 
Rc.thstein, a three year 
Alan J ong, playing in the 
one spot, won in stI:aight 

and Djck Woodley, started on 
gamble l>Y Karlin in the number 

spot, also won his match in 
singles competion.' 

Sw~p I?o;ubl~ 

Lavender won five out of 
six singles matches, the only 

apJp<ocu.-- coming when Gil Leyitt, one of 
H' .. "rl.,.,,, team's playing managers, lost 

tough decision When he dropped . 
Ipst set, 7-5. Mel Drimmer, 

Ritter and Roy Fleischman . 
nn''''''.O the other singleS. winners. 

the doubles events. Karlin 
his one. and two. men .to

and used the ~~e rotation 
~~e remaining fottr men. The 

aflvi~;orvieavl~rs swept the doubles match

etirig 

which was notnecessal-y . for 
v1n'since the Jaspers were al

Qut of the match. 5-1, when 
si'9gles ended; . 

~arlin ~appr 

Coach .Karlin was very happy 
annol1i1<!edlft!1' the team's. showin~, but felt 

''.''''''''''Ir-- he would not be able to sub
when tq.e ~eason's big 
rome along. NYU, Ford':' 

St. Johns and 'Adelphi 
------I'omise to provide the' Beavers 

& 
STAfF 
empotary 
your Va. 
are neat 

ltd if yOfJ 
rese: type 
ake dttla-. 
Irely 100 
~r8leany 
t SWitch· 

their toughest competition. 
Commenting on the prospects. for 

match with Brooklyn 
tile Kingsmen's court, Karlin' 

that' he "doesn't think we 
have much trouble with 

but you never can, tell. 
and Rothstein will be at 

and I'm pretty su.re we 
any trouble," Karlin 

-Cook 

TEACHERS 
SPEECH SERVIQt 

QRAL • INTERV1EW 
PREPARATIO, 

PublieatioRS 
Passing the Oral 2Sc 
Typica.l Interview 

. . Questions SOc 
ESD* . $1 
For Oral and Inteniews ~ 
Combination order! \ $2.25 

",,,,AT'·5._\ 
THIS ~ 

For solution $Ele 

paragraph below. 
~ ." .. 

;, ..... j Ii:Ol' '"I 

I.ET THIS ONE S,WK IN. It's -titled: Luc~Y-8,ID.oking golfer lining 
up putt. He may ~ the putt, but'Be's not ~g out {m ~tter 
taste. Luckies give you better taste. every time. That's beca1,lSe 
they're made of fine. tobacco-:-light,~9, natui-allY goo~-tasting. 
tobacco that~s TOASTED to taste bet~. So follow tbr~)Ugh- . 
join t1?-e swing to Luckies~N:othfugbeat& be~ taate~and~yo~'ll 
say Luckie$ are the best·:tasting cigar~tte you ever,smokedf .' . 

~ -: 

o 0 

SPOOK'S LAUNDRY 
Wal~r Osterman 

U. of Florida 

•••• •• •• •••• •••• 

WORK DON. ~Y 
t\EAT WOODPECkER 

Pauline Law 
Barnard 

DROODLES. Copyright UI53 by ~~ Pric!l' 

c····-.······ . " ' 

. " . 

CHAIN LmER 
Frank Spear 
. U. of Mass. 

St~dents! 

EARl $251 
Cut y~urself in on the Lucky 
Droodlegold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use~and fox: a ~hol~ 
raft we dOJ;l't use! send' yoUr 

. Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your nil-me, addr!:lSB, col
lege and class and the nanie and 
address of the dealer in your col

) 

lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: I 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67 A, Mount I 
Vernon, N. Y . 

'-'-~--------'--"""-_-'-___ ---..J --------------________ ...1 

. AMERICA'S OF 
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Page Eight 
: 

Beavers Edge ·Brooldyn, 6-5, 
I n First Met League Contest· 

,A come from behind battle marked by bad fielding and unsteady pitching saw the Col
le~e s base~ll team pull out a close 6-5 vIctory over Brooklyn College last Saturday at the 
Kmgmen'S fIeld. 

The game was tlie Beavers first Metropolitan League contest. Brooklyn had already 
lost one league game to NYU,~ , 

15-5. I Beaver Netmen Brooklyn drew first blood with 
.a third inning run on shortstop 
Len Sisco's single to left. An in- Meet Brooklyn 
field out sent him to third and 
when Beaver catcher Vince Cic- The, College's tennis team jour-
cone hurled over Troia's head on neys today to Brooklyn Co~lege to 
.a throwback, Sisco came borne. meet the Kingsmen in their third 

The Lavender came back in the match of the season. 
top half of the next inning scor- The Lavender with a record of 
jng four runs, all unearned. With two wins and no defeats do not 
two out and a man on first Cic- figure to have mucn trouble with 
cone was safe at first on an error the Brooklyn netmen. Coach Har-
by the Kingsmen's shortstop. ry Karlin's charges were victori-
Raoul Nacinovich, next up, was nus in last year's, Kingsmen en-
hit by a pitch on the shoulder. counter. 
This loaded the bases:' Ted Bri- ' This will be Brooklyn's second 
mat, playing center field, drew a match of the season. They defeat-
pass to force in a run and George oed Iona for their "first Win on Sat-
Maginley followed with a single urday6:"3.If B~klyn stands any 
to center scoring' Ciccone and First . baseman John 'Ryan has I chance of ,upsetting the Lavender 
N acinovich. been play.ing good ,ban in theitwiU have to stpp captain Alan 

Pitcher Pete Troia then walked field and' at bat. Jong ,and Guy Ferrara. 
to load the bases for the thh-d 
time that inning. The final rtm 
of that stanza came when Kings
men pitcher Bill Werner walked 
\Vill Gramacyto force in Brimat. 
In collecting the four runs the 
Beaver line-up batted around, with 
five men being passed and only one 
hit being acquired. 
, , 

<:CNY, I BKLYN 
abrht" abrhe 
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Laveru1er Top Adelphi; 
Fagen Hurt in 9-3 Game 

By Donald Langer 
, In a' rough game which saw the referees deal out" a total of 23 
penalties, the Beaver Lae.rossemen outplayed and outslugged Adelphi's 
Panthers by a score of 9 to 3, Saturday in GardeR City. 

While the Adelphi squad sus-®--:-. ---
tained two minor injuries, the' "Evidently heedful of coach Leon 
Beavers suffered four, one of "Chief" Miller's halftime" advice 
which, in the third period, resulted the, stickmen returned to the field 
in attackman Lenny Fagen being in the third quarter and proCeeded 
removed to Meadowbrook Hospital. to stage a scOring exhibition. 

In the first quarter the Lavender After recovering a shot by Ron 
attack was hindered by bad pass- BOse which hit the pole of the 
ing, an"- Adelphi scored' twice' at cage, Wiger started the scoring at 
5:35 and 6:25 to open the sooring.five minutes. On the' very next 
The Beavers, however" paced by play, midfielder Mike Volpe took 
attackman Merritt Nessin, who the ball on the Jaceoff and raced 
scoed two goals, rebounded suffl- -tlownfield eluding three Adelphi 
ciently to tie the scare -at two all :1iefensemen, and beat goalie ~ 
at the end of the first quarter. , Fink~rnagel to score- at 5:08.Ap-

At 4:46 of the second quarter, proximately ninety, seconds later, 
midfielcier Les Wiger put the Bose taWed' the third Beaver 
Lavender ahead to stay as he took, goal of the period. Excellent teaIP., 
a pass from Marty Doherty 'and work by the stickmen resulted in 
scored from about 20 yards out. three mO,re goBls as. Harvey Lupi
The r~ainder of. Ule half was dus, Marty Dohrety, and ,Stan 
characterized by' play which sawSpi~ancompleted tbe Beaver 
the BeaverS againm.uff several scoring fo~ the ~ quarter. ' 
scoring opportunities. (C~ntinued on Page 7)', 

Gramacy If 400 OISisco ss 31 1 2 
Lucich 2b 4 1 1 21Grossman 3b 4020 
Tellinger or[ 41 1 OjEdge cf ,400 0 
Ryan lb 1 1 0 0 Saladino 1b 4 0 0 0 
Ciccone c 5 1 2 1 Mazzola If 5 0 2 0 
Nac'n',"ch ss 4 1 1 0 Wright d 3 2 0 0 
Brimat cf 2 1 0 0 Puglisi 2b 3 1 1 0 
Maginley 3b 4 0 ,2 0 Glustizia c 4 1 2 0 
Trnia;:> 2 0 0 0 Werner p , 3 0 0 0 
DiBernardo p 1 0 0 0 F'al"kouh p 1 0 0 0 

SO \lU\C~ 
Totals 3167 31 34582 

Left on bases: CCNY, 9;' iBrboklyn, 10. 
Earned ,runs: CCNY, 2; Brooklyn, 4. , 
RBI's: Maginley, Giustizia, 2; Gramacy, 

Ryan, Ciccone, Brlmat" Grossman, Edge. 
... Wild pitch: Troia; Passed .ball: Clcco~ 

The home team then accounted 
for the next two scores. One run 
coming in the fourth and one in 
the sixth. A walk, a wild pitch 
and two infield out bringing in 
the lone fourth inning tally. 

Troia's control, which had been 
bothering him all game, fell .apart 
in the sixth inning. Two walks 
and a run scoring single brought 
coach John LaPla~ to the mounq. 
to talk things over with his hurler. 
Troia, however, was allowed 
to stay in, and before the side had 
heen retired, the Kingsmen piled 
up three runs, on two hits, three 
walks and Ii sacrifice ,fly. _ 

Beaver rightfielder Andy Tel
linger's picture catch with the 
bases loaded in the sixth cost 
Brooklyn an even bigger inning 
and saved the day for the Beavers. 

The last two Lavender runs 
which accounted for the final mar
gin came in the seventh on two 
Singles, a' game tying sacrifice fly 
by John Ryan and Ilsingle to left 
center by Ciccone wAich sewed up 
the ball game. 

Pitcher Al DiBernardo was 
c~lled in ~o ~old the Beaver, mar-\ 
gm and did Just that stopping the 
~~gsmen cold over the last three l 
mmngs. 

"This was a team effort," said ' 
coach LaPlace, "and I plan to 
use this same line-up for the Man
hattan game. However, I'd like 
tv get another look at ,Rivera in 
the third base spot." 

The ~avers have now won two 
games and lost one; Their league 
record standing at one win and no 
defeats. Troia's pitching mark is 
now one and one. , 

The Manhattan game, another 
league encounter, wHl be pl:::.:tet1 
today at Van Cortlandt. Starting 
pitcher, Stuart, Weiss. - Starting 
time !l t three. -Ziegel, 

I. SUPERIOR TASiE 
So good to your. ta8te-Iteca-' use-'-of L&W~ , 

, superior tobaccos. Richer9 tastier-~pe-' 
cially selected for .filter smoking. For the 
ftavoryou want, here's the61teryou need. 

-

2. SUPERIOR' Flt"tER' 
So quickoathe'draw!Yes,the flavor: 
Comes c1ean--through 'laM'sall wIaite 
Miracle ,Tip.~· white, iDside, pUre, 
wbite outside forcleaDer,~r smokiug: , 
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